
AIR INLETS GERMAN

CONTACT

Model Max. Load Stroke Way [mm]
[mm]

Power Rating

SL-230 V, 60 cm 350 kg 24”’/610 mm 220/240 V | 0.8 A |167 W

SL-230 V, 45 cm 350 kg 18”’/457 mm 220/240 V | 0.8 A |167 W

SL-24 V, 60 cm 300 kg 24”’/610 mm 24 V | 4,5 A

SL-24 V, 45 cm 300 kg 18”’/457mm 24 V | 4,5 A

LINEAR ACTUATOR



1. Plastic protection 
netting against birds and 
rodents. It reduces the 
risk of infection
 

6. The fixing and guiding
of rod/rope 

Air inlets GERMAN - it's excellent quality, performance and price!

    Completely made of plastic, easy to clean and with a long service life
    Easy installation on each type of wall with the standard provided mounting brackets and 
    a bracket for fixing the main cable or rod, always included in the set
    The inlet flap is filled with polyurethane for better insulation
    Insulated against condensation
    The spring-closed flap allows the inlet to be completely closed 
    The deflector for better control the direction of the incoming air at different angles

Air inlets GERMAN
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4.  The curved flap of 
the inlet guides air flow 
to the ceiling

10. The flap reinforced 
with an aluminum profile 
for maximum strength 
of inlet

5. Mounting brackets  for easy and fast 
installation, always included

8. Strong construction 
of the inlet base

3. Adjustable spring / 
summer opening

2. Setup of flap for mini-
mum ventilation, without 
opening the inlet

7. The deflectors guide 
the air flow with the 
requested angle

GERMAN I - SMALL

Air flow 1500 m3/h by 20 Pa Air flow 3100 m3/h by 20 Pa

GERMAN II - BIG

Air �ow m3/h 
[Pascal]

Power
[kg]

Stroke
[mm]

Weight
[kg]

10 [pa] 20 [pa] 40 [pa]

1000 1500 2000 4.0 300 3.38

Air �ow m3/h 
[Pascal]

Power
[kg]

Stroke
[mm]

Weight
[kg]

10 [pa] 20 [pa] 40 [pa]

2500 3100 4800 7.0 440 6,75

9. The sharp edge of 
the valve provides 
the strong airflow


